
STRENGTHENING PUBLIC HEALTH ACROSS CANADA

When staff at the National Collaborating Centres (NCCs) for Environmental Health and for 
Determinants of Health first discussed working together on a new resource about bedbugs, they 
had no idea it would be the start of a ground-breaking collaboration. Together, they had identified 
a gap: environmental public health practitioners had only minimally discussed how to integrate 
health equity and determinants of health in their practice. Realizing that their organizations were 
uniquely positioned to start a pan-Canadian conversation, and strengthen public health practice, 
they set to work. 

Pilot study reveals need for training and revisiting scope of practice 

The two NCCs conducted a pilot study on needs and gaps for environmental 
public health practitioners to address health equity in two provinces. Participants 
described the challenge of balancing their mandate to enforce public health 
regulations with a recognition that their decisions can have a profound effect 
on people who are vulnerable. What’s more, they needed training and accessible 
resources to address social determinants such as poor living conditions, poverty, 
food insecurity, and lack of access to power. 

TWO NCCs IDENTIFY AND RESPOND TO  

ENVIRONMENTAL PUBLIC HEALTH PRACTITIONER NEEDS 

Collaborative influence-in-action
Case story: Integrating equity in environmental health practice

EQUITY IN ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH PRACTICE: 
FINDINGS OF A PILOT STUDY

?What is the role of environmental public health practitioners? 

Public health inspectors and environmental health officers are professionals who work 

to ensure we live in healthy environments. They ensure food safety in restaurants and at 

public events, monitor drinking water quality, prevent and manage communicable disease 

outbreaks, assess soil and air quality, promote tobacco control and injury prevention, 

and contribute to healthy land use planning decisions. In addition to facility licensing and 

inspections, they educate the public and partner with other public health professionals. 

http://nccdh.ca/resources/entry/equity-in-environmental-health-practice-findings-of-a-pilot-study


THE INFLUENCE OF THE NATIONAL COLLABORATING CENTRES FOR PUBLIC HEALTH

NCCs responded with accessible 
resources and collaborations to  
shift local and regional practice 

• An online handbook developed by the  
BC Centre for Disease Control with  
supporting input from the NCCs. 

• A practical framework for action and 
an accompanying user guide. 

• Key resources for environmental public health 
practitioners: A curated reading list. 

• Series of national and provincial knowledge 
exchange and learning events focused on 
assessing inspection practice from an equity lens. 

• Consultations with individual practitioners and 
regional health authorities/public health units. 

• A glossary of health equity in the context of 
environmental public health (in press)

 

The purpose of this framework is to stimulate thinking about how health equity and the social determinants of health relate to practice. 
This framework was developed from feedback received from practitioners at all levels of environmental public health practice. It has been revised based on pilot testing and further feedback on usability.
Through a series of questions, this framework will help practitioners:Apply the broader concepts of SDH and health equity to their practiceUnderstand how health equity work fits into their own region or organizationWork with others to support health equity

This framework is intended for three main audiences, who can use the tool in a number of ways depending on the scope and responsibilities of their position.

USER 
GUIDEFramework for action on the social determinants of health and health equity

TOWARD HEALTH EQUITY:
PRACTICAL ACTIONS FOR PUBLIC HEALTH INSPECTORS Framework for action on the social determinants of health and health equity

Frontline PHIs and EHOs can use the framework to:
1

Guide self-reflection, ideally followed by group discussion, on how the SDH and health equity intersect with environmental public health practice
Recognize operators as members of the same public you are working to protect and serveStart a conversation about how your workplace could address the SDH and health equity through day-to-day work activities
Identify ways to be involved in your community to learn about which SDH have the greatest influence on health status and health equity patterns
Plan continuing education activities to build knowledge of the SDH and health equityContribute knowledge and practice stories of your own to support your colleaguesSupport training and mentoring for new and existing staff as well as student placementsConsider how the concepts of the SDH and health equity can be addressed within the mandate of your regulated profession

Recognise partnership opportunities within your agency as well as with organizations in the communityConsider how your own experiences with disadvantage or privilege influence the way you approach inspection scenarios, and how your position of authority as a PHI influences how clients perceive you

Public health inspectors (PHIs) and environmental health officers (EHOs) have a role to play when it comes to addressing the social determinants of health (SDH) and working toward health equity. This framework is intended for use by environmental public health field staff (i.e., EHOs and PHIs), as well  as other public health agencies or departments that deal with environmental health issues.

Toward health equity: Framework for action on the social determinants of health and health equity 

Whether inspecting a food premises, responding to an indoor air quality complaint, promoting actions 

to reduce exposures to climate change health risks, or advocating for healthy built environment policies, 

public health inspectors (PHIs) and environmental health officers (EHOs) have a role to play to address 

the social determinants of health (SDH) and contribute to health equity. 

Use the Framework to think about how health equity and the social determinants of health relate to your 

practice. It is not expected that any individual will be able to address all these points—they are intended to 

stimulate ideas and conversations about health equity and the social determinants of health. You may wish 

to read it through quickly and revisit it later, or work through individual points in detail. This framework can 

be used by staff with any level of knowledge or experience related to health equity.

Framework for action on the social determinants of health and health equity
TOWARD HEALTH EQUITY:
PRACTICAL ACTIONS FOR PUBLIC HEALTH INSPECTORS 

Framework for action on the social determinants of health and health equity

Partnership with CIPHI 
strengthens learning and core 
competencies 

In 2016, NCCs helped plan the national 

annual education conference of the 

Canadian Institute of Public Health 

Inspector (CIPHI), helping to integrate 

an equity lens into the program. 

The two NCCs delivered several 

well-attended training workshops 

to the largest learning event for 

Canadian environmental public 

health practitioners. They have since 

been invited to submit feedback on 

how to integrate health equity into 

the core professional competencies 

for environmental public health 

practitioners through the CIPHI 

Instructional Objectives that are  

used to guide public health inspector 

training programs in Canada. 
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Strengthening public health across Canada: The influence of the National Collaborating Centres for Public Health is available in its entirety in 

electronic format (PDF) at www.nccph.ca.

La version française est également disponible au www.ccnsp.ca sous le titre Appuyer la santé publique partout au Canada – l’influence des Centres  
de collaboration nationale en santé publique.
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